


Walker, that, through the years, has had 
an incomparable aura of di stinction for 
season·opening games, or any game for 
that matter, played in Missouri's sunken 
stadium. 

SMIJ CHARGED into the stadium 
with a No.4 national ranking Oct. 9, 
1948. The scenario on that perfect Indian 
summe r afternoon pitted Madison 
"Matty" Bell's Mustangs, winners of 16 
straight games, against Don Faurot's 
best postwar Spli t T team. The Texans 
had beaten Pittsburgh, 33·14, and Texas 
Tech , 41·6, while Missouri lost to Ohio 
State, 21·7 at Columbus and then wal· 
loped St. Louis U., 60·7, in St. Louis. 

Fittingly, a record Memorial Sta· 
dium crowd of 30,892 watched the un· 
forgettable classic. For the Mustangs, 
Walker's all·around skills were coupled 
with sharpshooter Gil Johnson's deadly 
passing (l3·for·19). 01' Mizzou count· 
ered with the option wizardry of quar· 
terback Bus Entsminger- and a text· 
book Split T running game that totaled 
356 ground yards. 

Mizzou came back from a 7·0 
halftime disadvantage La score three 
times, getting the clincher after a timely 
fumble recovery by fullback·linebacker 
Win Carter. Halfback Loyd Brinkman 
danced 50 yards down the sidelines to 
set up the game· winning score. Ents· 
Olinger also broke on a 58·yard carry in 
the second half. 

When the heart·stopper was over, a 
visiting SMU band remained in the 
stands for almost an hour to entertain 
appreciative spectators. Tiger fans 
buzzed about the All·America heroics of 
Walker, whose contribution in a losing 
effort was both SMU touchdowns, two 
conversions, two interceptions and sev· 
eral touchdown·saving tackles. 

Coach Faurot was acclaimed Coach 
of the Week nationally by United Press 
International. Southern Methodist never 
lost another game all season, repeated 
as Southwest Conference champion and 
returned to the Cotton Bowl , defeating 
Oregon, 21 ·13. 

It was a game to remember, a 
handsome victory to savor, a forever 
conversation piece among those who 
saw the game or heard the broadcast. 
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Since being named head coach last 
December, woody Wldenhofer has 
crisscrossed t he state, recruiting, 
mending fences and generally 
enthralling alumnI. During spring 
practice, Wldenhofer got to do 
what he likes best: teach. As the 
photos demonstrate, the Tigers are 
getting lots of personal attention. 

SEPTEMBER'S Mizzou· Northwestt~rn 

game won't rival the fi r.:;l contest ever 
played in Memorial Stadium, either. 
The new artil1cial turf wi ll sec to that. 

Two weeks of illt;eSsant rain pre· 
t;eded the historic chri st.ening of t.he 
newstadiulll Od.::!, t!J::!ti, ami 11 t;u nlest 
in volving Mi ssouri and Tulane. The 
wettest summer in many years delayed 
sodding the pl aying li eld. Tanhark ami 
sawdust were used as substitutes. A 
crowd of 10,000, clad in multi colured 
slickers, was the seecmd largest tUl'llOut 
ever to see a footba ll game in Co lumhia. 

Tile Tigers, coached by Gwinn 
Henry, turned haek 11 fourth·tlUarter 
Tulane drive to earn a 0·0 standoff, aptly 
laheled a "Illudl)ie tie" hy spnrtswriter 
Bob Broeg in hi s 01' Mizzuu. foothall 
chronology, Curiously, just 15 years 
later, that muddy scene was re·enacted 
in a Tiger home opener agaiHst Colorado. 
The occasion was another hi storical 
milestone- a "first" that was undouh! · 
edly of litll e signifieance to Ul e scan t 
5,000 fan s who hraved an uri relenti ng 
rain. Only one·third of that turnout was 
around at the linish. 

So it was that the ullve iling of 
Faurot's brand new SI)lit T formation for 
the hnme folk s did poorly at the hox 
ofli ce. On that dismal afterrloon- OeL 
4, 1941 - Mizzou carne away a 21·(j 
victor. Despite the horrendous li eld 
conditions, described by 7~u: KtI./Istl,S 
City Slur as "a bog that ... turned the 
silver·c1ad Buffaloes and the gold·c1ad 
Ti gers into unrecognizable men from 

Mars," tht, Misst.urians' IIt'W l.n·ellsiV(' 
wrinkle hamed till' Buffs. A Mizwu 
h;t("kfi eld of Harry l\-C' , Erv Pitl S, Roh 
St.e uber and Dun I{een' leu the :l-Itl·yard 
rllshing romp. 

LOllg plays ahulIIlfled. Steuher had 
a GG·ya rd scorin ).,\ sprint, and Maurice 
"Rell" WillII' dupli('<lII>d lhat feat on a 
(it! ·yanl hreakaway. Ice retul"lwf l a punl, 
n yard s for t.he third score. Those '41 
Tigers, t'quillped with a hdt.f'I" foothall 
furmat inll lIlal. would 1)1) around fur a 
Inng tim e, finishell as coll ege football's 
Iwst rush ing tt'am that season with a 
:307·ya rd average per game, ell ruutt~ til a 
Big Six chanlpiollship and a ~ ug,lI" HHwl 
dat.e with FfII'dhalll 

FAUROT'S Bf:ST·EVf:R Learn at 
Mi ssll uri '! I'rohahly so, even t;unt;eding 
t.hat thuse Tigers had an clement of 
su rpri se going fIJr t.hem. How ahout the 
If}!i!) fouthall gallg eo;tehefl hy Dall 
Devi ne? Were Ihey the must talented of 
hi s rl productions at Mizzou'! Again, 
Ilrobahlysu. 

Bu t that groul) narrowly avuided a 
hooby trap in their opener against Air 
Force Aeademy in Cululllhia. 

With 3::! seconds left , the Sllllllky 
Falcons grahhed a 17· 11, lead on a (,8 
yanl air strike. That shuuld have been a 
mortal thrust, hut Mizwu quarterhack 
Terry McMillan unl oaded a lirst·down 
bom b following the ki ckoff that was 
takerl in stride by wide receiver John 
Henl ey for a (j(j·yanl pickup. 

MEL GRAY, the Ti gers' neel deep 
threat, was douhle·eovered on the play, 
and McMillan chose Heill ey as his 
secondary target. Two runnin g 1)lays 
and cloek·stopping tillleouts Illllved the 
football to point·blank l1 eld ·~oal range. 
l'lenry flrown then kicked hi s fourth 
th ree·pointer ofthe day, a ::!4·yarder, to 
sa lvage a 29·17 thriller and SU I)ply the 
impelUs for a H· l co·champi onshi p and 
Orange Bowl season. 

Three years later, Al Onofrio's 
Tigers dUI)lieated that freneti c fi eld goal 
fi nish on Faurot Field. Greg Hill 's 
placeki ck with six seconds left defeated 
Oregon, 24·22, in a yo·yo game, nullifying 
Dan Fouts' brilliant pass in g. John 
Cherry, who would be the quarterback 
hero of the Notre Dame upset.l1ve weeks 
later, hrought Mi sso uri bat;k into CUll ' 

tention with two 'I'D passes and a clutch 

pass eom pletioJl to Jack Bastable to set 
up Hill's :.I1 ·yard kick. 

Warrell l'owers' tearnseruoyed more 
SUt;t;ess in oVening ga mes than any of 
his imillediate predeeessors-Onofri o, 
Devineur Faurot. Two of his team'smost 
notable, inaugura l wins were tile 3·0 
upset of Notre Dame at South Hend in 
1978, alHlthe 28· 18 ambush ur Illinois 
UII Faum1. Field in 1983. 

SIGNIFICANTLY, favored IIlinois
similar lU SMU's stunt after the '48 
upset here - blazed th l'ough the rest. or 
it.s sched ule without a defea.t, WUII th e 
Big Tell title and the Ruse Bowl bid . 

Neve rtheless, on Sept. 10, IH83, 
Marlon Allier chnreo,r,(raphed a 344·yard 
uffensive tJutimrst against all Illinois 
team that retu rned ni ne defensive start· 
ers, and Mizzou's yo ung defense also 
di sti nguislled itself. 

Adler passed for two touchdowns, 
and when Hlinois made it close after 
lagging ::! 1·7 at hatrtirn e, he weaved 21 
yardsonanopt.ion runforthe clinching 
score. 

Powers' G· I seoreboard for all 
opening games (5·2 for hom e openers) 
included a 45·IG defeat of ~an Diego 
State in IH70-a contest witnessed by 
the aforementioned top crowd of62, 1GB 
for an opening home game. 

Onufr io's teams were ,, ·3 for all 
opene rs, and 4·3 at horne. Dev ine· 
coached cluhs were 7·G for all openers, 
ali(I 0·4 in Col umbia. Faurot's teams, so 
oft.en pitted against powerhouses Ohio 
State and Maryland, were 7·12 for all 
ope ners- and 11 ·8 for openers at home. 

That's the box·sco re for the past r.o 
years, excl uding Chauncey Simpson's 
three wartime years as head coach and 
Frank Broyles' one term ,L<; Missouri's 
football leader. Trivia burrs Ilote: Only 
one tie game was record ed during that 
spall-Broyles' lH57 Tigers played to a 
7·all deadlock with Vanderbilt ill a 
night game at Nashvi ll e. There haven't 
heen any open in g·day lies at home sinee 
lhatlirstone60yearsaI40.l)on'texpect 
Coach Woody to st.art. any new trends 
along that line. 0 
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